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®The Remedy  blend of essential oils is valerian based Pet 
and works alongside these natural relaxation pathways to 
help calm the nerves of anxious or stressed pets. 

It is suitable for all mammals, birds, & reptiles. Cats, dogs 
rabbits, rodents, horses and parrots can benefit from use of 
Pet ®Remedy .

Pet ®Remedy  works alongside neurotransmitters, the 
brain's natural 'messengers' which work by telling the nerve 
receiving the message either to calm (via gamma amino 
butyric acid [GABA] pathway) or to get 'fired up'.

Ÿ Starts to help immediately
Ÿ Helps calm pets without sedating
Ÿ Helps stressed pets become more attentive, settled, and 

receptive to their owners

®Why Remedy ?Pet 
Dogs and other mammals with only a few exceptions, such 
as humans have an extra organ to help capture smell and to 
deliver information to the brain, called the Jacobson's organ, 
also known as the vomeronasal organ, an organ of 
chemoreception that is part of the olfactory system of 
amphibians, reptiles, and mammals, although it does not 
occur in all tetrapod groups. It is a patch of sensory cells 
within the main nasal chamber that detects heavy moisture-
borne odour particles and delivers messages to the brain. 

Aromas elicit an immediate response in the brain. An aroma 
is captured by the olfactory receptors which then convert 
the aroma into electrical impulses which is sent directly to 
the brain and in particular the limbic part of the brain 
which is responsible for behaviour, emotions and memory, 
so you can imagine animals with their significantly expanded 
olfactory sensors will respond even more strongly to 
aromatherapy than humans. While we don't yet know which 

®molecules in Remedy ’s formula are the most Pet 
®effective, the numerous trials with Remedy  have Pet 

®shown that Remedy  does work to help Pet 
calm anxious animals.

Pet ®Remedy  is available in several different dosage forms: 
spray, wipes and a plug-in diffuser.

®How Remedy  WorksPet 
®

Ÿ Remedy  works with the pet's own natural Pet 
calming mechanisms by mimicking GABA, a natural 
calming agent present in all mammals, reptiles, and birds.

Ÿ The formulation is based on valerian oil and includes 
essential oils of vetiver, sweet basil and clary sage. 

Ÿ Many valerian preparations are too potent and can 
®sedate rather than calm. Remedy  has low but Pet 

effective concentrations of valerian

Pet ®Remedy  Bandana Calming Kit
Luxury reversible, 100% cotton, uniquely shaped bandana to 
aid in the relief of stress in all animals. Kit contains a 
bandana and 15ml calming spray. Available in Extra Small, 
Small, Medium and Large.

Pet ®Remedy  Calming Spray
 Water based & pH neutral calming spray used for localised 
and immediate effect in the relief of stress in all animals. 
Available in 200ml.

Pet ®Remedy  Calming Wipes
Useful for noise-sensitive animals that 
dislike the sound of a spray.  Available 
in packs of 10.

Pet ®Remedy  2-Pin Plug Diffuser
Constant slow release diffuser for the 
relief of stress in all animals. Available 
in 40ml fill & refills.

Clinically proven blend of Valerian, Vetiver and other calming essential oils

SAVA Congress Edition 



®

PRESCRIPTION CORNER

Kyron's new website has launched

Our website has undergone a dramatic change: it has a great 
new look and navigation is faster and easier than ever before. 

Try it out now at www.kyronlabs.co.za

Due to a shortage of commercially available ear drops many veterinarians have 
requested Kyron Prescriptions to compound replacement preparations. The 
following ear drops are all available on receipt of a prescription:   

Miconazole Nitrate/Prednisolone Acetate Ear Drops
Miconazole is a synthetic imidazole derivative with a broad antifungal spectrum and possesses 
antibacterial activity against Gram-positive organisms. Prednisolone is a corticosteroid which, 
on topical application, is effective in the treatment of inflammatory, allergic and pruritic skin conditions.

Triamcinolone Otic
Triamcinolone is a synthetic glucocorticoid that is 4-5 times more potent than hydrocortisone. Triamcinolone will reduce swelling, 
redness and itching in a variety of skin conditions such as allergies, eczema and dermatitis.

Neomycin Sulphate/Hydrocortisone Otic
Neomycin is an aminoglycoside that possesses antibacterial activity against Gram negative organisms. Hydrocortisone is a 
corticosteroid thought to act by regulating the rate of protein synthesis. It controls inflammation, oedema, pruritus and other dermal 
reactions.

These preparations will be supplied in 10ml dropper bottles. 

The potent natural anti-inflammatory properties of New Zealand Greenshell mussels have been known 
®for some time. An extract of the Greenshell mussel is one of the key ingredients of Kyron's Flex  Mobi

product range, one of South Africa's leading mobility supplements.
A recent advance in processing the mussel enhances its potency. The enhanced material, called 
GlycOmega™ PLUS GlycOmega™ ®to distinguish it from plain , is used in Flex  , making the Mobi
product even more effective. 

GlycOmega™ PLUS is processed by a specialized cold extraction process which uses 
no steam or heat to extract the mussel flesh, ensuring all the bio-activity is optimized and 
providing maximum anti-inflammatory activity.

Clinically researched and found to reduce joint pain and increase 
®joint mobility, the  in Flex   provides a  GlycOmega™ PLUS Mobi

rich source of all major classes of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), which 
are principal components of cartilage and the synovial fluid found in 
joints. GAGs provide flexibility, elasticity and tensile strength to 
articular cartilage. The severity of arthritis is directly related to the 
loss of GAGS content with the joint and surrounding cartilage.

Mobi ®Flex

For the Vet Login, you will need to re-register on the new website to use this function. Apologies for the inconvenience.



®Pet Tabs Forte  is a comprehensive nutritional supplement containing a complete spectrum 
of vitamins, minerals and protein to keep animals in peak condition. Now fortified with 
Vitamin B12 and Folic Acid, the bone shaped tablets contain real liver and 
cheese and are readily accepted by most dogs and cats. Given regularly, Pet Tabs 

®Forte promotes general good health. In addition, tablets can be given as an aid in 
convalescence after illness or surgery or in any circumstance where a supplement 
is required.

Vitamin B12 (125mcg per tablet)

Cobalamin is a water-soluble vitamin that plays an important role in many 
physiological processes including cellular metabolism, DNA synthesis, amino acid 
metabolism, fatty acid metabolism and erythrocyte formation.

Folic acid (250mcg per tablet)

Folic acid is a synthetic form of folate, another important water-soluble B 
vitamin that is essential for DNA synthesis and repair thus playing a key role 
in cell division and growth. As a result, proliferating cells such as erythrocytes, 
leukocytes and enterocytes have a high requirement for folic acid.

®

Shelanti Wildlife Workshop
By Rentia du Plessis

Kyron was a sponsor at the Shelanti Wildlife workshop again this year.  As always we were welcomed by the friendly 
staff of Shelanti Game Reserve, which is just north of Northam, Limpopo.
The Reserve easily accommodated a large group of over 80 veterinarians and supporting staff in their well-equipped 
luxury rooms. 

Kyron was represented by our compounding pharmacist Heide Rademeyer and Sales Manager Rentia du Plessis. Dr 
Douw Grobler opened the workshop and introduced all the tutors. The delegates all received shirts and Kyron gave 
each delegate a 100ml tube of Madaji Milking Cream, just the right size to put in a pocket and use to soothe dry, 
cracked lips, hands or heels and also provide some relief from sunburn.

Each delegate also received Kyron's superb quality SMI suture 
material plus an Animalintex dressing*.  
Early the next day the veterinarians saw Dr Hendrick Hansen's 
immobilizing drug combination used on various species, 
including Buffalo, Nyala, Kudu, Eland, King Wildebeest, Sable and 
Roan.
 
*Animalintex dressings are ideal for oozing infected wounds, 
whether you're dealing with a dog, cat, horse, and cow or wildlife 
species.  It is a highly absorbent poultice bandage, multi-layered and 
impregnated with a poulticing agent and 
a mild antiseptic to minimize infection 
and promote healing. It is useful for a 
broad range of common conditions.  



®

Anal Sac Excision Kit
The Gen II Anal Sac Excision Kit uses a safe and nontoxic polymer gel that is infused as soft gel into the 
empty anal sac. The gel solidifies after 2-4 minutes in the anal sac. This provides an easily discernible 
mass that can be dissected out fairly readily. This reduces surgery time and the risk of leaving anal sac 
remnants.

Kit is a single complete unit
Ÿ 18g plastic blunt angled needle for easy 

insertion into anal sac opening /duct
Ÿ Dual chambered cartridge of polymer 

with mixing tip.
Ÿ Capacity of 2.4cc is sufficient for larger 

patients
Ÿ Superb ergonomic design for small 

hands
Ÿ Simple turn and click of syringe hub 

opens gel pathway

For more information and to place an order, please contact Claudette van der Schyff on 011 618 1544 or email her at instruments@kyronlabs.co.za

FARM ANIMALS

 

®Protexin   Concentrate
9             (2 x 10  cfu/g)

®
Protexin   is a Multi Strain Probiotic Concentrate for use in farm animals (poultry, pigs, sheep/goats Concentrate
and cattle) for the maintenance of good health, to manage effects of stress on the gut. Recommended for post-
antibiotic use to normalise gut flora; or to supplement the sterile gut when hand-rearing animals.

®
Protexin   contains beneficial probiotic microorganisms which Concentrate
occur naturally in the gut of animals and birds.
These microorganisms colonise the immature gut or re-establish the disrupted 
gut, thus promoting the mechanism of competitive exclusion against potential 
pathogenic bacteria.

This product is designed for continuous use to promote efficient digestion and 
immunity or at times of stress when digestive upsets occur.

®
Protexin   is especially cost effective and recommended for use Concentrate
in intensive farming.  No withdrawal period.  

Pro ®-Soothe  Cream is a non-irritating formulation containing soothing 
moisturisers, oatmeal, Phytessence Plantago, Chamomile, Clove Oil and Aloe Vera. 

Together, these skin-calming ingredients aid in providing relief from dry and itchy 
®skin. -Soothe  Cream also contains a Sun Protection Factor to protect Pro

animals from harmful ultraviolet rays.

Available in a 100ml tube



®

Special Offers

®Nonin  2500A Vet Palmsat Monitor 
(Hand-Held SpO2)
The PalmSAT® 2500A VET Handheld Pulse 
Oximeter is a universal tool with unmatched 
versatility and cost-effectiveness for all 
veterinary monitoring and research 
applications.

Compact and easy to use, the PalmSAT® 2500A 
VET is proven accurate for pulse rates from 18-
450 beats per minute and is ideal for monitoring 
during surgeries and dental procedures.

Nonin® 9847V Monitor (Handheld SpO2 + CO2)
High-tech simplicity Ideal for surgery or dental 
procedures on intubated animals, the unique 
9847V Pulse Oximeter with CO2 Detection 
combines semi-quantitative end-tidal carbon 
dioxide detection with veterinary pulse 
oximetry into one portable, durable and economical handheld monitor.

This special offer is valid until 30 September 2019 or while stocks last. Orders 
must be placed directly with Kyron or their representative. All prices exclude 
VAT.  The cash back is only applicable when a new monitor is purchased.

Kyron has been the distributor for SMI sutures in Southern Africa for the 
last 5 years. The superior quality of the suture is attested to by the positive 
feedback we have received from veterinarians over those five years.

SMI sutures are the very best that money can buy, and we're happy to offer 
them to you with an unconditional guarantee of satisfaction.

Be on the look-out for our SMI suture special currently running!

For more information and to place an order, please contact Claudette van der 
Schyff on 011 618 1544 or email her at instruments@kyronlabs.co.za

®Over 400 Nonin  Pulse Oximeter units supplied so far by Kyron 
to veterinary practices in South Africa!



As a matter of fact
BACTERIA EAT WORMS

PLEASE NOTE:
All prices quoted in this newsletter exclude VAT.   
Kyron reserves the right to adjust these prices if  

necessary.  Orders can be placed directly with  us (in 
most cases) or through your wholesaler.

Nematodes are important pathogens of humans and animals but there are reports of widespread resistance to all anthelmintic 
compounds. So the recent announcement by a UK research team that they may have found a new method of control is very 

welcome.
The scientists discovered the nematode-killing bacilli – a new species - in rotten fruit! Named 
Chryseobacterium nematophagum, these bacilli are gram-negative rods that nematodes are 
attracted to and like to eat. 
With fatal results: within 3 hours of ingestion the bacilli have degraded the anterior 
pharyngeal chitinous lining and enter the body cavity, killing the host. The whole worm is 
digested in 2 to 3 days. The researchers say that this bacterial pathogen represents a 
prospective biological control agent for important nematode parasites.
BMC Biology 201917:10   doi.org/10.1186/s12915-019-0632-x

Dogs, with their superb olfactory abilities, have been used to detect various diseases in humans: canines have successfully 
identified breast and other cancers, diabetes and kidney diseases, although with varying results. Dogs can far outperform 
electronic noses: e-noses have a detection threshold for volatile organic compounds of at best 100 parts per billion whereas 
dogs can detect less than 0.001 parts per billion.
But no study has, up to now, tested the possibility that epileptic seizures can 
also be sniffed out by dogs. Amélie Catala and her colleagues at the University 
of Rennes, France decided to find out if a typical “seizure-odour” was common 
to all epileptic sufferers, and whether dogs would be able to detect this in 
advance of a seizure. 
The tests were successful and the researchers wrote: “The results were very 
clear: all dogs discriminated the seizure odour. The sensitivity and specificity 
obtained were amongst the highest shown up to now for discrimination of 
diseases. This constitutes a first proof that, despite the variety of seizures and 
individual odours, seizures are associated with olfactory characteristics. These results open a large field of research on the 
odour signature of seizures.”
Scientific Reports volume 9, article number 4103(2019)    doi.org/c3zx

The ageing brain shows a progressive decline in cognition and a 
reduction in synapse numbers and synaptic function, but recent 
studies have shown that infusing blood from young mice into older 
ones can reverse the degeneration and enhance brain function.
Scientists at Stanford University in California wanted to find the 
mechanism behind this effect, so they took blood serum from 
young (2-weeks) mice and from old mice and applied the serum 
directly to human neurons. Only the serum from the young mice 
showed changes in the samples: dendrites showed growth, and 
synapse numbers and synaptic connectivity were increased. Two 
proteins were found to be responsible for the improvement in 
brain function and there's hope that the effect can be reproduced 
in humans.  
PNAS June 18, 2019 116 (25) 12524-12533.  
doi.org/10.1073/pnas.1902672116

www.kyronlabs.co.zafacebook.com/KyronLabs
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®

by Gus Fergusen
Reprinted with permission

Dogs easily sniff out Epilepsy 

YOUNG BLOOD: NOT JUST A CLICHÈ


